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GEORGIA SOUTHERN COLLEGE

MEMBERSHIP OF THE FACULTY SENATE, 1978-1979

Term Expiring 1979: Mrs. Barbara Bitter, A&S; Dr. Frank Clark, Grad.; Dr. John Dailey, Dr. Albert Elliott, Ed.; Dr. George Gaston, Ed.; Dr. Hewett Joiner, A&S; Mr. Lewis Stewart, Bus.; Mr. Arv Vogel, Tech.; Dr. John Van Deusen, Ed.; Dr. Jarold Weatherford, A&S

Term Expiring 1980: Mrs. Jane Borowsky, A&S; Dr. Lon Carnes, Bus.; Dr. Patrick Cobb, Ed.; Dr. John Hulsey, Ed.; Dr. Pat LaCerva, A&S; Dr. Dorothy Moore, Ed.; Dr. Charlton Moseley, Grad.; Dr. Sam Riley, A&S; Dr. David Stone, A&S; Mr. Lewis Stewart, Bus.; Mr. Arv Vogel, Tech.; Dr. John Van Deusen, Ed.; Dr. Jarold Weatherford, A&S


Ex-Officio Members: Pres. Dale Lick; V. P. Charles Austin; Dean Jack N. Averitt; Dean Origen James; Dean Warren Jones; Dean Starr Miller; Lib. Kenneth Walter

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES OF THE FACULTY SENATE
(YEAR GIVEN INDICATES EXPIRATION OF MAXIMUM SERVICE)
APRIL 18, 1978

PART I: NOMINEES TO COUNCILS FOR 1978-79

GRADUATE COUNCIL (STATUTES, ART V, SEC. 6A, 11B)

Representative to GSC Foundation-Warren Fields

ACADEMIC ADVISORY COUNCIL (STATUTES, ART. V, SECTION 11C)
Vice President, Chairman; Origen James, Dean, School of Business; Warren Jones, Dean, School of Arts and Sciences; Starr Miller, Dean, School of Education; Donald Hackett, Chairman, Division of Industrial Technology

Faculty At-Large (Statutes, Art. V., Section 6b)
Mary Fortune, Rec. (1979); John Parcels, Phil. (1980)

Student Member (Statutes, Art. I, Sec 1)
Tina Harris, Coord. of Academic Affairs, CCC

*Committee Membership Art IV, Bylaws of the Faculty Senate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Committee</strong></th>
<th><strong>Members</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STUDENT PERSONNEL COUNCIL (STATUTES, ART. V., SEC 6C &amp; D, 11D)</strong></td>
<td>Ben Waller, Chairman; Julius Ariail (1980); Glenn Stewart (1980); John Wallace (1980); Charles Bonds (1981); Pat Gillis (1981); Leo Parrish (1981); David Stone (1981); Jacqueline Russell (1981)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Students</strong></td>
<td>Sandra Horton (9044); Roby J. Murray (8771), Nancy Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOMINEES TO STANDING COMMITTEES, 1978-1979</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADMISSIONS</strong></td>
<td>*Lloyd Joiner, Chairman (Statutes, Art. III, Sec. 4); Lloyd Dozier (1979); Paul Kleinginna (1979); Vassilios Hassaapis (1979); Malcolm Smith (1980); Sara Bennett (1980); Grace Lambie (1980). * Gary Morgan, Director of Judicial Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Students</strong></td>
<td>Nancy Deal, Reginald Moseley (8634)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATHLETICS</strong></td>
<td>Taylor Scott, Chairman; *George Cook, Director of Athletics; Ed Brown (1979); Harry Carter (1980); Beth Hardy (1980); Terrell Spence (1981)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Students</strong></td>
<td>Angela Grubbs (11294); Gary Futch (8936)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS</strong></td>
<td>Bill Lovejoy, Chairman (1979); *Fred Shroyer, Director, Plant Op.; Dan Good (1979); Dorothy Moore (1980); Gordon Floyd (1981)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Students</strong></td>
<td>Michael Dean (11288); Debbie Jenkins; Robert Yaun (10722)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMPUS LIFE ENRICHMENT</strong></td>
<td>Gordon Alston, Chairman (1979); John Kolpitzke (1979); Lance Goldenberg (1980); Richard Johnson (1980); Joseph Robbins (1981)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Students</strong></td>
<td>Dan McLean, Kelly Rucker, Marsena Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONTINUING EDUCATION</strong></td>
<td>Richard Stapleton, Chairman (1979); *Hilton Bonniwell, Dir. Cont. Edu.; Shirley Osgood (1979); Sarah Comer Bragg (1980); Pat Lacerva (1981)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Students</strong></td>
<td>Cheryl Bragg, Pam Miller (11202); Caren Roberts (11581)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Committee Membership Art. IV, Bylaws of the Faculty Senate
FOREIGN STUDENTS
Jane Borowsky, Chairman (1979); *James Orr, Advisor; Adele Hooley, Second Languages; Buddy Rabitsch, Business Office; John Adams (1981); Lane Van Tassell (1981); Dave Weisenborn (1981)

Students
Susi Guthier; Barbara Morrison (10934); Patrick Thornton (10174)

HEALTH SERVICES
Gary Dudley, Chairman (1980); *M. V. Anders, College Physician; Parker Bishop (1979); Freida Brown (1981); Rochelle Marrinan (1981)

Students
Edward Donato (8729); Gerald Johnson (11045); Diane Scudder (9263)

HONORS
Craig Kellogg, Chairman (1979); Joanne Artz (1979); Edna Earle Brown (1980); Edward Little (1980); Judith Schomber (1980); Lewis Stewart (1980); Robert Wells (1980)

Students
*Stan Todd, President, CCC (10683); Julie Mabry (11609); Stephanie Morriss (11684); Walter Tillman (9148)

LECTURE SERIES
Larry Platt, Chairman (1981); Ric Mandes, Director, Inst. Development); Wendell Barbour (1980); Lois Dotson (1980); Nick Fattu (1981); Jane Johnson (1981); Kathy Sheahan (1981)

Students
Mary Calhoun (9998); Stephen Jones (9996); Jim Kemp (9957); Dannette Lee (9314)

LIBRARY
Fred Sanders, Chairman (1979); *Kenneth Walters, Director of Libraries; Douglas Fowler (1979); Lee Lassiter; Bob Coston (1980); Howard Moseley (1980); Martha Cain (1981)

Students
Carolyn Carroll (10176); Pamela Scarboro (9186)

PUBLICATIONS
Max Courson, Chairman (1979); *Claude Felton, Dir., Public Relations; *Ernie Wyatt, Advisor, George-Anne; *Keith Hickman, Advisor (Reflector); *Richard Keithley, Advisor, Miscellany; Jane White (1979); Sandra Franklin (1980); Monica Lynch (1981)

Students
*Editor, George-Anne; *Editor, Reflector; *Editor, Miscellany; Dianne Lowman (9392); Jane Thaxton (10035)

*Committee Membership Art IV, Bylaws of the Faculty Senate
**RESEARCH**
Owen Gaede, Chairman (1980); *Jack Averitt, Dean, Graduate School; Doyice Cotton (1979); Charlene Black (1981); Jim Manring (1981)

**SAFETY**
Lewis Selvidge, Chairman (1980); Annie Sula Brannen (1979); John Martin (1981)

**SCHOLARSHIP AND LOANS**
Lynn Walshak, Chairman (1979); *Shelton Evans, Director, Financial Aid; Karen Witcher (1980); John Graham (1981); Dick Hilde (1981)

**STUDENT ACTIVITIES BUDGET**
*Vice President, Chairman; *William Cook, Director, Administration and Fiscal Affairs; *Ben Waller, Dean of Students; John Budack (1980); Frank Clark (1981)

**TRAFFIC COURT**
James Hood, Chairman (1979); Richard Petkewich (1979); George Gaston (1981)

**COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES, 1977-1978**
Lloyd Dosier, Chairman; Barbara Bitter; Frank Clark; Doug Fowler; George Gaston; John Humma; Starr Miller

*Committee Membership Art IV, Bylaws of the Faculty Senate